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Background: Human progress is achieved as a result of leaming, learning styles are different
among people. this study examines the relationship between learning styles and approaches
of leaming and leaming motivation of graduate students in Kerman University of Medical
Sciences.
Methods: This study was a cross-sectional and correlational, It measured relationship
between learning styles and approaches of learning and learning motivation of graduate
students. Data collected by questionnaire which has three parts: learning stlrles, approaches of
learning and learning motivation. . data analysed via software 22 SpSS and using descriptive
statistics and correlation tests : regression and T, ANovA was performed.
Results: According to the results : dominant approach of the learning was deep learning
approach 282:94 = 23-5o/o and7}.5o/o of the surface approach and shallow-depth approach
24 people: 6%o. The style of leaming :convergent 204:51olo assimilator, 124:3lyo and
eccomodator 40 : 10Yo and style divergent32: 8olo.about the learning motivation : strategy
leaming :24%o, self efficencY: lSYo and there was relationship between learning styles
learning approaches and learning motivation 
.
Conclusions: The present study determined the Kerman University graduated students
preferred learning approaches,styles and motivation. analysis showed that deep approach and
convergent leaming style were preferred and their learning motivation is mostly active
learning strategy. And there was asignificant relationship between learning approaches and
learning motivation moreover there was correlation between learning styles and learning
motivation too- These findings are useful forprofessors and learning system of university.
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